# Response to Queries (2)

**Date:** 12th January 2022  
**Tender Reference Number:** IND/INV/21-22/SIH-1007  
**Name of the RFP:** Hiring a Technology Vendor to Develop and Maintain National Mentorship Platform for Startup India

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Related Section</th>
<th>Invest India’s Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>From today's meeting, if this clause is changed, then would all the applicants be updated with the new clause?</td>
<td>Clause 3(c), Page 12</td>
<td>Any change in the existing clauses of the RFP document is mentioned in the Corrigendum 1 &amp; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.    | Could you share all the details related to your existing technical stack so that we can propose the solution and team accordingly? | Clause 5.6, Page 70                    | Below are the key technologies used:  
Infrastructure: AWS + NIC  
Database: Mongodb + SQL  
Backend: Java  
Font end: Javascript + Jquery + React(minor)  
CMS: Adobe Experience Manager |
| 3.    | In order to understand the varying price related to video, chat, and messaging services, could you share the total number of existing users and monthly new users? | Clause 5.4.3, Page 70                   | Exsisting DPIIT recognised Startups: +61 thousand  
Exsisting Mentors: 753  
Monthly New Registration: ~2.7 thousand  
The numbers above are indicative of existing functionalities. The prime motive of the new platform is to introduce new functionalities and invite higher footfall. |
| 4.    | Are you using any CMS for the content management? If yes, do you plan to use the same CMS for publishing the content on this micro-website? If yes, then could you confirm what's the CMS and if we will be able to interface/integrate with that system? | Clause 5.4.5, Page 70                   | Adobe Experience Manage (AEM), Publishing shall be using the same CMS. Any authentication required for the tech. integration shall be provided |